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plin not hati a Civics Club but as be Cwiipi..uented on their work,
far as we know none but Wallace They have a vision for their town;
and Warsaw have a. business men's, they have a faith In their town:
club. Those two towns have a Jun-- and with such a spirit, If it con- -
lor Chamber of Commerce., As I tinues, wo may look for greater
obsei-ye- in Pink Hill you will dls-- days in Pink Hill. . - ,

Pir.!iili!l C:il."2j$ !:n'$ Club ".

;f'::S.'Sp;nicrin3 Perched Pig Ch:in

Some of the highlights of the pro--

; THE SPIRITS THERE as the girls of B. P. Grady cheep,
leading squad ran through their practice session. From left to right ;

re: Charlotte Outlaw, JUolly Faye Davis, Carolyn Smith and Jean- -'

parte Kelly ""V J x (Photo by Lincoln Kan). 1
. ,
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A Day At Home Sconomfea t Jean 4rady; aewlng machine, Jo Oilday, instructor; and hemming,

a)y JOHN ti JOHNSON -

Several months ago the Pink Hill
Business Men'rClub donated about
f150.00 for the Duroose of starting
a Purebred Pig Chain for the Pink
Hill jffa Chapter,, A , committee
was appointed to supervise the set
ectlng. purchasing and niacins of
these pigs. The committee set up
the rules thai will govern this pro-Jec- t.

They selected from 60 boys
taking Vocational agriculture at
Pink Hill the five boys who met
the requirements and- - presented
them with a bid? These bovs are
to return a gift pig from the first
litter, to be given to other Quali
fied FFA; members. " '
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The soys are being encouraeed
to follow the most meth
ods of swine production; Which

"feedlne. fareedlna.
sanitation and management.

SPORTS AFIELD

By TED RESTING
Sometimes even the most experi-

enced sportsmen run out of, sup-
plies; before getting back to their
base. Here's an emergency kit that

lgh only 194 pounds and can
be carried in you hunting coat
pocket. This will, aupply sufficient
nourishment and shelter for a three
day trip.'5 rJ;: :.

Ann Grady; ironing; Nellie Faye
Parker; supervising, ' Miss Thelma

State Advertising Division. v" .
'

: The booklet depicts North Caro-
lina as a "Variety Vacatlonland"
stretching fro mthe highest moun-
tain in Eastern America to 320
miles of Atlantic. Ocean coast line
affording sports fishing the year
'round. It also gives information
about North Carolina' leadership
in industry and agriculture, State
government State Capitol, and the
State's history, Including the story
of how North Carolinians came to
be called Tar Heels.

First edition of the booklet is in-

sufficient - for bulk distribution
but it Is hoped that the supply will

I gram are for the boys to keep an
account of breeding records, weight
framed and learn the value of feed
ing, a well balanced ration. They
will alsoJearn now to select, ' fit
and showtheae animals.'.

T

j The boys now having pigs are:
Roger Post Hill, (who has already
returned a pig to the chain), Fred
Harper, ' Bobby Hicks, Kenneth
Howard, James Howard, and Cecil
Murphy,' who received the pig Rog-
er Hill returned to the chain.

It is the desired aim of the Pink
Hill Business Men's Club in spon-
soring this project to promote more
interest In growing purebred awine
In this community ' and" to 'clve
young future farmers of Americt
a good start in the business of far-
ming. '

ot 4 hooka, waterproofed matehes
jjor patches in a waterproof box, a

piece of candle and 40, feet
of test Cod line. v

j ,To pack these; first place the
t

candle upright In one corner .of the
tin, then pack the ..nine bouillon
cubes on the bottom after remov-
ing any bulky wraDDlnes.' Next
place the three packages of dehy--
drated soup on the side at the can

' nnnncif wminrii Mm u
three chocolate bars upright tot the
Mil aniii nmii In anm fKa tn

't -

o fill any soacea. ix:,ir

can and wrap the cod line neatly
around the aide of it u . r,

You should use the supplies In

they voted to give the entire am-pu- nt

to the school.
a

Billie TyndaIl, Mt. Olive under-take- r,

was there and told of his
Interest in establishing a funeral
home in Pink HilL He said he had
looked over Pink Hill and Beula-ylll- e.

After hearing the Pink HilW
ians express, themselves, he - told
them Bfeulaville was definitely out
of the picture, he would go to Pink
Hill as soon as facilities were avail
able. From the spirit of the' men
present I'll venture to say necess-
ary- faellltlee will, be available
shortly. " '.

Recently Dr;' Ruffin, left Pink
Hill and before he hardly got out
of town the men had a new doctor
coming. Now that they have the
new doctor they, are talking about
getting a second doctor and build-
ing a clinic or smallhospital.

I Editor Bob Grady and Dr. Ed-
wards reported ('on' the proposed
star mall route to" run between
Kenansvllle, Pink "HllJ and Albert-so- n.

The Club is whole-hearted- ly

;! First, get a tin with a good, lid PJaoe the hooka in a email enve-th- at

measures SXSMiX 24 inches.' iope on topf the rice, put the'lid
pu is a standard size and easy ta on the can and teal Jt with
find. Then get the following: three wide adhesive tape.- - .Then wrap
packets dehydrated soup, j three your flsnline lengthwise around the

Norma Allen Smith and Lou Gene

Smith. (Photo by Lincoln Kan).

take care of all slncla conv m.
quests. ,,

TtfitfDALL
FUNERAL HOME

IN MOUNT ouva "

VUOMK 2SS3 ,
'Home og WayBe-Uuplii- t"

r burial AasoeiaUoa- Funeral Directors . jSmbalaaeta
Ambuianoe bervioa lay or NagM
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There are 675 miles of bridal
path in the Great Smoky Moun-
tains.
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NEW - TURNER .

Horse Drawn - Cultivators

iuuu wei cnocoiace oars, nine
bouillon Cubes one-ha-lf pound of
nee, a snore iengm oi nsniine, 31
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Just Received If You Need V

, r,;.0ne - Get it Now.V,;:;:--

Tf

Business Club

v.. By J. S. GRASY. .
I had the pleasure of attending

the monthly dinner meeting of the
Pink Hill Business and Professional
Men's Club (Uast . month, j To ,ine
the meeting was an eye ioperter.
The business and professional nien
of Pink EtQ are taking, theif- - town
and their business, seriously. They
meet once each month and partici-
pate in a round-tab- le discussion of
problems facing the community.
They not only just talk, they act
For example the president, Lin-wo-

Turner, reported that' the
Pink Hill High School basketball
teams recently bought, new uni-
forms. It Was a case of necessity
so they proceeded to order them
without Aougn money td; pay the
full bill. H!iat fcappened theilub
had enough money In the treasury
to pay the bill but instead of using
it they voted to take up collect-
ion then and there. Such they did
and the results were enough money
raised to mora than ' pay for
the basketball suits. Instead of put-
ting the surplus in the treasury,
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Kcourse; it's ELECTRIC! ? Seven Springs, II. C.

B. F. Grady school li shown here.
From lefts ; to, rlsht ares., sewinit:
Shelby Jean Southerland, Peggy

this manner. For breakfast each
day have one of the packages of
soup, strengthened with one bouil-
lon cube. For lunch, eat one choco-
late bar bar, and for supper boll
up one-4hlr- of the rice with two
ouiiion cubes. You do all your
cooking in the tin container, after
carefully unpacking if
' The candle is useful for lighting
a quick fire. The cod line is used
for lashing poles together when
making a lean-t- o shelter; and 'the
flsnline and hooks are used if nec-
essary, to augment your diet

The kit is to light and handy,
ted when properly packed, will re-
main in good condition for many
months. - . '

OUTLAW'S ' 4BRIDGE .

STUDENTS TOUR
STATU CAPITAL "...
" Students of the Outlaw Bridge

School spent a . day in IRalelgh
touring placesof interest
' Teachers, accomoamrintf HiAm tn

to the'Capltal City were Viola West-broo-

Louis James Outlaw Lucy
u. Smith and Wilburn wnnm

Students makinff th trin
A, V.. Jones. Curtis Slmmnna V.A.
ward Holme, Jr.,' John Webster,
Peggy Carter, John William Carter,
Ernest Quinn, ' Carolyn Stroud,
Bryce . Hardison. Janet narriAn
David JElarl Blizzard, Betty Lou
Dall, Bobby Alphin, Elsie Jones,
Robert Grady, Ted Grady, Clay
HU and Alise Herring. -

' Dejmas Deaver. Marcrn nuvw
RusseU Barnett Thurman Arnette,
fPaul ArneKlte, r'Bdrmam Arnette,
Freddie Taylor, Oma Faye Hardy,
Remus Creel, Jr., George Bennett
Joyce Faye Williams, Lorraine
Thompson and J. R. Lane. -

N. C. BOOKLET
OFF THE PRESS V ' .

A new booklet In fnnr onlmw
pitied "North? Carolma- - The Tar '

Heel State" has been Issued by the
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i U "nvravTHiNo about this great new
: .

' JL "81 DodgC-t- he way it looks,
- i fetlf,' rides ,and handles tells you

v. that here's a car that's built to last.
.

' It's a car that's stunning to look 'at, with plenty of head, leg and f
mourner room a car engineered
from bumper to bumper to last i

D longer, go ifartherf at lower cost;.. u. '

Five short minutes behind the
-- 5 wheel will tell you why this is the - f

car for you-- for the year ahead.

behind the proposal. They discussed
more street lights and a walk la
the northern part of town from
the last stop light to . the Motor
Park theatre. They'll get them too.

My thought is that the Pink Hill
men have something that every
town in 'Dunlin' Coiintv need.
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television and screen produdions,
Iso starrlnfl ever CC radia , , v It
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lnsidetheoTenorofltopotherange,foor I

, cooked elactricailr ia lops wita ns," says
Mrs. Gene Antrr. "My husband calls our

- Electric Rang 'civilized cooking,' with it a II

f perfect temperature control ana clean neat.
, , And I like the way it keeps my pots and pans uaperies iScK r::Hrba ', dean the wav

- ing eleanenta,
- wasted into the

they hog the top of the heat'
there's practically eo beat
kitchen." 1

oniformly good results. And

J":" For amy kind of meal, an Electric Range
. is thrifty to we. Fodd waste is nt down bo--

dowato condnnal pot watcb-ir- ji

this modern range docs the

canse yon get
you'repot tied

because

L
watUiingforyoa.

tla& out for yootself at ypnr dealer'sf

TV

Vool Chops California

on CUcfric Rang

Better looking rstvlN w ;R

r( fedeeai Si k'secnyiewe
rsKwiny k'acoef k'sfael ,

V' k'sawtam!! Ife atiadem .

The only way to enjoy ail'thcM baoefits
Is to have aa Electric Range. No antor V
what make von choose, be sate U ELKO
TRIC sad you're sure of baring a ntuiy j
mnnM raofal

5 Meupfoterioladol ;
teap coarsely oNeppedonhsi ' f
H V eoanad aweVeeaw f

Cook prunes 10 minute In about Si
tpftVCut prune Wo me)!!imv!xd

' i ' Soyi Don

i
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1 Shock Absorbers not only give you
i a truly new kind of ridebut the

reiulting (moothnest and freedom
1 from wheel "hop" and "bounre"

mean lcu car wear, prolon? car life.
Famous Dodge Fluid Drive, with
u nootner iiaru ana uops, cuih- -

ions" all moving parts from, engine
o xtu whecu-ad- ds to car life,
wve, " co,u-- ". ,

C"" !". Td"?, ' "j
5? how Tu 5u ?. PY ''r000 more

'nd. ",u not u ,h .
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u t at down
hmui o baj t.n-- t p o.her cars,
never oeiore anything Lke UI
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tou in frylnfl pan. Saute on'Tft ana mtwoom 3 mine n. Add. ,r

'KMnato taucoi cook 5 minutes longer. Add prune, chop
'Salt, pepper and 2 cups wtter. Coven ikantr 1 hour. Add - .

' r4 large viol oSope j i
1 leetaoan saft i .

few grains pepper f, ,

cup of water. Remove '

piece. Hoot fat or salad J
" .
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remaining watertBeedd.Y;!J4ervingi.
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fpedallr fpart d fncipe bookJet bf' ?!. ;

Iumism ' movie ' cixi uwm stats w

wives,a f .se f- eiw. , ,( h ,

Oba't sala tis opportunity! Get tout F&LH
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